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Prefa~e 

This course is for jail officers. It was 
written to help them assume the difficult 
and challenging demands of jail work. The 
course emphasizes that. in addition to the 
routine tasks which officers must learn to 
perform in the jail. they must also be fully 
prepared to serve an important function for 
society a;, well-trained. responsible pro
fessionals. Much of the jail officer's job 
will depend on his ability to make important 
decisions and to avoid the mistakes and 
disproven beliefs of the past. The course 
material includes discussions of mistakes 
which other men and women have made on 
the job; it is hoped that jail officers can 
learn from these things and avoid making 
the same errors. Naturally. there can be 
no substitute for actual on-the-job experi
ence. But it is hoped that by participating 
in this course. jail officers will be better 
prepared to perform in a professional. com
petent manner on the job than if they were 
required to learn only "by doing". 

Alice H. Blumer 
Madison. Wisconsin 
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Note to the Reader 

TIllS course has been developed to 
pemllt you to participate In decIsion-making 
and problem solvH1g while you proceed 
tllrou~Jh the material. To partlclpatl~ H1 this 
type of Course. all you have to do IS read 
carefully. follow H1structlons and complete 
oncil section You cannot use this course 
like iJ ma~Jallne, that IS, opening at the 
rl1l(Jdlo anc.1 fiIPPIl1£J through the pages It 
IS vory Important that you begin at the 
boglfllllng and read all the matenal You 
will see that. throughout the course, when 
you read some matenal, you will be asked 
to respond to wntten questions and- then 
chock your answer by companng It to the 
printed answer appeanng on the following 
paoe In some Sections, you will be asked 
to road i.l case study and then formulate 
solutions to problems presented 111 the 
study Do not heSitate to write H1 the book 
.wlHlIHlver you are asked to. and, If you are 
hllvln~J any difficulty, simply re-read the per
tmont matenal It IS strongly recommended 
that. wlml)Over pOSSible, you talk to at least 
one othor person about the matenal In the 
Gasn studies as they relate to local condi
tions iJnd problems (Naturally, a classro~m 
diSCUSSion With other Jail admlllistrators 
would be Ideal) If you do thlS,lt IS IneVitable 
that the matenal Will become more relevant 
to both of you und Will be more useful to 
you III your work We think you Will enjoy 
lellrnll1~J 111 tillS manner, and hope that you 
Will f1l1Jsh the course With a feelll1g of pride 
111 your profeSSion and confidence In your 
ability to function as a competent lall 
lldmlllistrator 
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BOOI< FOUR: 
COMMUNITY RELATIONS 

INTRODUCTION 

The jail is E".Ieryone's concern. You, as a jail administrator, may feel that it is too 
idealistic to expect the community to become interested in and concerned about 
the jail and its problems and to recognize and support your attempts to bring 
change and improvement to the jail. It is true that. historically, the general public 
has tended to disregard or remain totally unaware of the problems and activities of 
the jail You may argue that the publ"ic shows concern and interest in the jail only 
sporadically, when a riot or escape occurs or when a prominent personality is de
tained there. But ask yourself why this is so. Perhaps you have contributed to the 
virtual isolation of the jail by failing to promote and maintain a productive relation
ship between the jail and the community. After all, it is the community which pays 
for the construction, operation and maintenance of its jail. And it is the community 
to which jail prisoners-corrected or not-will return upon release. Isn't it time for 
jail administrators to take the initiative; to educate and inform the community 
concerning its jail and to do whatever possible to develop and encourage com
munity involvement and interest in the problems of the jail and in the search for 
solutions? 

This chapter is designed as a guideline for jail administrators who realize and are 
willing to accept their responsibility for devoting time, effort and intelligence to 
'nterpreting the jail's role to the public and, in turn, informing the public concerning 
its responsibilities towards the jail. Building sound community relations can be 
the key to your success as a jail administrator. Read and study this chapter 
carefully. 
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It IS unfortunate that In most communities. citizens are unaware of the activities 
of the jail and are largely Influenced by the bad things that they see. For instance. 
the following things are likely to contnbute to a negative community attitude 
toward the jail 

• An unsanitary or neglected physical plant 
• A poorly behaved and Irresponsible jail officer 
• A correctional program With a high percentage of walkaways or drtnking 

Incidents 

• Newspaper reports charging that an escape or other jail disturbance was 
poorly handled 

• A family member or attorney who complains publicly about jatl policies con-
cernlns] vIsiting and correspondence 

Although sometimes Justified, It IS usually the case that such an attitude is based 
on superfiCial and misleading eVidence. It is only when people in the community 
become more fully Informed about and Interested In the purposes and activities of 
the Jail that a productive and positive relationship between the community and 
the Jail can be reached. 

How can such a relationship be developed? As Jail administrator, you must take 
tho ImporWlit first step, OPEN THE JAIL TO THE COMMUNITY. You must 
honestly and directly seek community support and understanding by showing 
people what IS wrong With your jail. what IS right with it. and how members of the 
GOrnmumly can and must work to improve the jail. A defenSive or apologetiC 
attitude on your part IS lI1appropnate and damagll1g to the jail's cause. If there IS 
sometilll1n wron£! and if there IS something which can be done about it, you must 
take the offenSive by admlttll1g to the presence of problems and placing a portion 
of responSibility for channe and Improvement with the community. 

Every community consists of groups which hold widely diverging opinions. 
attitudes and interests. Because this is the case, it is often worthwhile to Identify 
these groups and to seek their support and assistance for the jatl by appealing to 
their particular concerns and interests in speeches. speCial tours of the jail, prtnted 
brochures and news releases. 

Suppose you are the administrator of a large county jail and Wish to cultivate 
strong community support for a misdemeanant probation program. The prevIous 
administrator was unsuccessful in obtaining support for thiS program because a 
prominent politician in the community had made statements to the press crttlcisll1g 
the proposed program for being: 

• "Soft on cnminals" 
• "A threat to the safety of the community" 
• "An unproven program With no eVidence of benefit for the community" 

Naturally, in order to make any progress at all in finding support for thiS program. 
you must erase this negative impression which IS currently held In the community 
regarding probation. The ideal way of doing this is to single out several of the 
special interest groups which exist in the community and appeal to their Interests 
while pleading the cause of the program which you support. For instance. you 
might Wish to receive the support of an influential group of loc31 businessmen 
What is most likely to be their common interest? Most Itkp.ly, these people are 
interested in efficient. economical use of public money. On the following pa~les IS 
one possible way in which you can seek their support for the probation pro~lram 

3 
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ARRANGE TO MAKE A SPEECH TO THIS GROUP. And then make sure that 
your speech appeals directly to the common interest which you Identified. For 
Instan(;o, you mloht discuss specific figures which help to demonstrate to these 
pooplo that koopln~l a person III jail can cost as much as 10 to 15 times as much 
as It would cost to put thiS pHrson on probation An example might be 

Jolin Sowors. Cl prisoner In the cOllnty Jail. IS costing the county 84.41 
pur day wllilo he is confined He will be In the jail for one year, making 
tile Gost to tho county 81,609 65 DUring thiS year, sillce Sowers IS un· 
al>lo to work, hiS family will receive Welfare payments from the county. 
TlwsH pClymonts will be approximately 8250.00 per month for that year, 
cmd most likely will contlrlue for longer than a year because it will take 
Sowers tlmo to find a new Job when he IS released. The minimum cost to 
tile county Will be 83,000.00 In all, keeping Sowers In jail will cost the 
COlHltya mlrlllnum of 84,609 65. 

If a probuliol1 prowam were put Into effee;t and Sowers were chosen 
for purtlclp<ltlOn, the fi~Jures would be qUIte different. SupervIsion by a 
probation officer Imed by thiS Jail IS likely to cost the county approxl
matoly 830000 per prisoner. While on probation, Sowers would be able 
to continue workll1~J at hiS present job and hiS family would not be in 
nee,1 of Welfare support The savln~J to the county would be at least 
83,00000 

SUMMARY If a probCltlon prowam were In effect, Sowers would 
eost the county as little as 8300.00 Without the probation program, he 
Will Gost the county at least $4.609 65, making a difference of 
$4.30965 1 From an economic pomt of View, It would be extremely 
eJiff,cult to mUlIe, ClS the politiCian (lid, that "the program IS unproven, 
With no eVldenGo of bonefit to the community" Couldn't it be argued 
tlwt tax money can be usod III more constructive ways than Simply lock
IIlU up a rnan for a year nnd payll1U for hiS upkeep and the upkeep of hiS 
f,lIl1lly as wull? It would seom that In thiS case, the taxpayers of the 
county will suffer a~ much as Sowers, If not more 

Fmc! out wllilt thEl costs are In your Jail and 111 your community. Then use the 
hUlHOS you arrive at to COIlVIr)CO the cornrnuility of your problems and needs. 
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Economic considerations will not be the only concern of this group. Someone 
will undoubtedly ask; "But. isn't probation a risk that endangers the community? 
Won't our families be threatened when dangerous crlm1l1als are released Into the 
community?" Questions like these will challenge your ability to argue your case 
reasonably and honestly. You should be able to cite figures and examples which 
lend credibility to this statement: when prisoners are carefully screened before 
being allowed to go on probation and are then super~ised closely by a probation 
officer while in the community. the program can be tWice as successful In reduc1l1g 
recidivism as the traditional jail term .• 

Demonstrate to these people that you are aware of the community's anxiety and 
that the program will be carefully controlled to minimize any risks. Explall1 how the 
program would be staffed and run by the probation department. For example, you 
could speak in detail about the success of prob,atlon departments 111 uSll1g pre
sentencing reports to give judges accurate, verified II1formatlon about the back
ground of misdemeanants and to predict the success of probation for eacll person. 
You could then follow with a detailed explanation of postsentencll1g services 
which provide supervision and surveillanc·.o of the offender while he IS In the com
munity. You might also point out that use of volunteers, from the community t,o 
guide and assist persons on probation can do much to 1Il,f1uence a probationer s 
satisfactorv adjustment to the community and can also bring a more POSitive and 
relaxed attitude toward probationers among members of the community. 

"Noh: . 
Figures and commentary to support this statement can be found 111: 

Saginaw Probation Project Report. 1963 
Michigan Crime and Delinquency Council 
Probation Department 
Saginaw, Michigan 48605 . 
The Use of Volunteer Probation Counselors For Mlsdemeanants 
Sponsored by: The Law Enforcement ASSistance Administration, 

Grant No. 037 
633 Indiana Avenue N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20530 
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No matter how effectIve your talks wIth groups may be and no matter how 
Intewsted people appear when taken on a tour of the jaIl. they will forget much 
of what you say unless they go away equipped WIth printed facts and figures. Have 
mforrnatlOn sheets and brochures printed whIch outline the main points of your 
arnument Make sure that they receIve these printed hand-outs and. most im
portant of all. encourage them to speak to their councIlmen or other elected 
reprnsentatlves about your proposal. Make sure they know why no probation 
prowam eXists and why {heJr support can Influence decIsion makers and bring this 
pro~lram and others to the lail for the mutL'al benefit of jail and community. 

Undoubtedly. your community has a number of active church and service 
orOiHllzallons What IS most likely to be their common IIlterest? Generally. these 
!)Toups aro concerned With social conditions III tile community and seek ways to 
ac;tlvnly Improve these conditions. By concentratlllg on these concerns. you can 
OHIll much support for your probation program. See If you can think of a good way 
111 which YOll can appeal to the Interests of thiS type of groLip Stop now and give 
11 sorne tllOuOht before contlnuJf1g 

OIlD approach to take when seeklJ1~1 support for the program IS described on the 
l1!!xl two pages 
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ARRANGE TO TAKE PEOPLE FROM THESE GROUPS 

ON A SPECIAL TOUR OF THE JAIL 

Point aLit problems that are relevant to their interests and show them the need 
for your proposed program in light of these problems. For instance. YOLi might 
pOint aLit that a significant number of prisoners who are now Slttll1g Idle 111 the Jail 
could be eligible for probation. You might explain that. rather than remallllll~l 
helpless in the jail. these persons could be gainfully employed and liVing a 
relatively normal life in the community. Through the opportunity presented by 
probation. such persons would be given a chance to mall1tall1 their self-respect as 
wage-earners and responsible family members. .. 

You might also be able to cite specific examples Wilich Illustrate the negative 
effects of confinement on persons locked in jails. A favorable pomt could be made 
that probation permits the prisoner to adjust to the community w!llle under the 
supervision and guidance of the probation officer .. Whereas. confinement often 
causes alienation of tile offender from the community to which he Will eventually 

return. 
When dlsCUSSJJ19 some details of the probation program. it might be effective to 

point out that presentence reports for probation can also be effectively used to 
implement a "Release on Recognizance" or bail program which YOLi. might also 
Wish to start in your jail. If you are holding a significant number of untned persons 
in jail because they cannot raise bail. you may draw attention to the JJ11Llstlce of 
such a system which penalizes persons who are poor and favors the affluent. You 
can effectively explaJJ1 how. by using law students and other volunteers. you could 
develop a presentence report approach through which untried persons. conSidered 
a safe risk. can be released into the community to await tnal regardless of thOl!' 

ability to pay bail fees. ... . 
Again. it is important that you supply these people With printed matenals which 

contain the important facts and arguments Wlllch you have discussed With them It 
IS equally important to indicate that their support IS Vital to your plans for Im
provement and that by contacting their elected offiCials and Indicating their 
sLipport. they can strongly influence any future deCISions that are made l'egardll1g 

the jail. 
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Althoufjt1 thIS discussion has dealt primarily with ways In which to seek support 
for {J I'll I probation program. the same technique can be used In obtaining support 
for a num\)or of other Jull pro~Jrams For Instance. you could find support in this 
nHlIHlor for Work Release. Educational Release and counseling programs which 
WOrrJ cJlbGliSSod Ir1 an Ewriler section Jail and Community Corrections Programs. 

No doubt. many Ideas Will come to your mind concerning ways In which you can 
hfmk community support for the )ClIl by appealing to the concerns of particular 
C;ltlllHl oroups which you recognize 111 your own community. For instance. you may 
wl';11 Immodlato. tanOlblo results such as donations by service clubs of additional 
TV sots for tho lilll or up"todate and appealing reading matter. Or. as we have 
dlbGlJS!wcl. you may Wish to develop solid community awareness of and support for 
llld UGtlVltlOS When Issues are raised and Criticism is leveled at your suggestions 
for channe. you should be confident that substantial numbers of Citizens are 
odlH:atod In tho real problems of the Jail and are prepared to request, through 
thcm olnc:tod offiCials. that the lail be given the attention it needs It must be 
ilssllmod that nn admlnlstrt'ltor who does not actIvely seek this type of support is 
I!Itlwr lazy or afrold IIwt he has something to hide and cannot open hiS lall to the 
sc;ru tmy of tho pllbllc 
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In one community. a series of nationally syndicated newspaper arti
cles concerning state prison conditions in the country caused a group of 
citizens to become interested in conducting an inspection of the local 
county jail. The jail administrator agreed to allow SU?h an Inspection .. and 
a group of four clergymen was chosen to tour the Jail. In their repolt to 
the community, the clergymen noted that they we~e. i;npressed by the 
cleanliness of the jall but were highly critical of the Jail s policy of hous
ing young offenders in the same section as older. more experienced and 
hardened offenders. They were also entical of the Idleness and boredom 
which was evident among the jail prisoners. 

After seeing their report. the administrator designated these clergy
men as an advisory committee and authorized them to make frequent. 
spontaneous trips to the jall to study inmate problems. to observe Jail 
inadequacies and to make recommendations for Improvement. 

It can be said that this administrator acted in a very positive way and encour
aged community involvement in hiS jall's problems. However. can you thlilk of 
some ways in which he could Ilave shown more initiative and resourcefulness In 
taking advantage of this newly-found community concern for the actiVities of the 
jail? See if you can formulate an' answor before turnlllg the page and reading the 

commentary. 
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:n the first place. this administrator was too passive. He patiently stood by while 
the four clergymen found out for themselves what was wrong In the jail. He should 
twV£) (tlreCled their attention to the pressing problems rather than hoping the 
Gould discover tfwse things for themselves. He could have immediately pointed t~ 
tho crowded coneJitlOns which have forced him to house young people with older 
hardened prisoners and he could have effectively explained to the group what sor~ 
of now facilities are needed to eliminate thiS problem Or. he might wish to explain 
to the uroup that, with community support, he would be able to implement new 
pr(:~J:ams such as Work Release and probation which would dramatically reduce 
tile (,rowdlnfJ and Idleness which are now eVident in the jaiL By explaining why 
~"Gh Drowams are not In use·- Insufficient budget for new staff. lack of community 
support, Insufficient legislation. etc.-· he could give these men some concrete 
Idews <Jbout the communlty's responsibility to help bring new programs and 
pollwcs to the Jail 

ThiS administrator probably made a mistake by appointing an advisory commlt
tr~() comprised only of clergymen He would have been wiser to seek broader com
munity representation and Include persons from the business and labor sector the 
professIOnal sector and from socially concerned agencies or private groups. In' this 
WilY· he could fll1d wider support In the community for treatment of jail proble 
and. chances ore. wider representation would produce new ideas and new so~~ 
tlOI1S wt1l<:h Iw had not considered. 
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Your information and education program may be only one step in establishing a 
good relationship with the community. If you are planning a program that will in 
some way affect the community. you must involve members of the community in 
the planning stages. For instance. if you wish to begin a Work Release program. 
you should seek the cooperation of employee unions and potential employers 
during the planning stages of the program. If you do not involve these people in 
this early stage. you are likely to meet with reluctance and even hostility when 
your program is begun. 

In one community. the sheriff in charge of the jail arranged with the 
city counc'il to rent a city-owned house where Work Release participants 
would live. These prisoners had been living in the jail under crowded 
conditions and the sheriff had determined that conditions would be con
siderably improved if Work Releasees lived elsewhere in the city under 
supervision. 

Plans went smoothly until the day that the move was taking place. A 
number of neighborhood residents became aware of the large number of 
beds being carried into the house and word quickly spread that a group 
of "criminals" was moving in. Neighbors hastily agreed that: 

• their property values would plunge disasterously 
• thev and their children would be molested and harassed by "crim

inals" 
• the appearance and condition of the house and property would 

deteriorate rapidly and detract from the overall appearance of the 
neighborhood 

Result: 
A neighborhood group. headed by an attorney. threatened legal action 
against the city and managed to force the sheriff to abandon his plans 
for using the house. . 

It is possible that this neighborhood opposition and the eventual cancellation of 
the project could have been avoided. How do you think the sheriff should have 
handled plans for the Work Release dormitory? See if you can formulate an answer 
before reading the commentary on the next page. 

521·2130 ·73·3. 
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Tho sheriff should have Included reSidents of the neighborhood In every step of 
the plannmo process By suddenly confronting them with the accor"plished fact. 
tho sheriff WilS certain to meet with angry and strong oPPosition to the project. 
But If he hild consulted reSidents from the beginning. ilnswered their questions 
concornlllg the proJect. and cooperated with them by incorporating their sugges
tions In his plans. chances are that the project would now be In existence, In his 
ourly contCJcts With reSidents the sheriff could have: 

• ExplulnfHf the proposed Work Release program and the reasons for housing 
participants ilWo'y' from the Jail 

• Explained that persons chosen to partiCipate in Work Release are not "dan
(Jorou& Criminals" and are usually in Jail for misdemeanors which have not 
ondnngcred other people 

• Explnlnoci that Inll supervisory personnel would be assigned to the Work 
Roleaso house and participants would be obliged to comply With a number of 
rooul1Jtions or would be excluded from the program on the recommendation 
of staff meml)ers 

• Explained thcH the Ilouse would be carefully maintained and that no signs. 
!JUts or unSI(Jlltly fences would be If1stalled that would mar the appearance of 
til() houso or neighborhood 

TiH!lt) IS no (Juurantee that a plan like thiS one would be accepted and approved 
[)VUII If IWluhbors ore Included In the Initial planning stages, However. the chances 
for ac(;uptnnc;() aro far greater than those of a plan which is suddenly thrust upon 
the community and has not been developed through the cooperation of the com
munity and the program planners 
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The news media have an important responsibility to keep the community fully 
informed about how its government is functioning, ,Interpretatl?n of events and 
policies by news publications. television, and r~~I~ greatly Influences publiC 
opinion, For this reason. it is essential that the actiVities. progra,rns and p,roblems 
of the jail are openly and intelligently presented to the news media, Th~ ability of a 
jail admillistrator to use the press constructively can be a major factor In educating 
the community, " " , 

it is not enough for a jail administrator to per,lodlcally distribute printed pam-
hlets to the news media and It is wrong for him to deny news~nen- and ultl

~ateIY. the public-information about the jail; its activitie~ and, Its problems, It 
is important for the administrator to develop a working relationship With ~he news 
media in which he demonstrates his willingness to Inform the community about 
the jail and speak truthfully about its problem~, ~t the same ,tl~ne-e,s~eclally 
during emergencies or events of particular publiC Interest-the Jail administrator 
must be capable of keeping the movements and actions of newsmen under control 
so that the rights of prisoners are scrupulously maintaliled and, preserved: 

On the following pages are a number of discusslon~ desl,gned to aid the ad
ministrator in developing and maintaining a good relatlo,nshlp With news media 
that will serve the jail and community well. not only III routille encounters. but also 
in crisis situations, 
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When working wIth the news medl8, It is Important for the jail administrator to 
follow these general gllldelines. 

14 

GIVE ACCURATE INFORMATION. provide newsmen with printed facts and 
figures to support your remarks- this will reduce the possibility of error or 
misunderstanding. 
AVOID TECHNICAL LANGUAGE explain all words and phrases which are 
relatively unknown outSide of correctional Circles. The news media or the public 
might misinterpret these terms and misunderstand an important point. 
DO NOT FAVOR ONE MEDIUM OVER ANOTHER OR ONE REPORTER OVER 
ANOTH ER: release informatlOn or statements to all interested news media at 
the same time. 
AVOID HOSTILITY AND FEUDS WITH NEWS MEDIA if significant errors 
appear in the news reports, call them to the attention of those who made them 
Dnd request that they be corrected. Feuding with news media or reporters can 
be extremely damaging to the jail's cause. 
MAKE SURE THAT IN ALL CONTACTS WITH NEWS MEDIA. PRISONERS' 
RIGHTS TO SAFEKEEPING AND A FAIR TRIAL ARE NOT JEOPARDIZED 
BY ACTIVITIES OF NEWS MEDIA REPRESENTATIVES: permitting free reign 
to newsmen for fear of being Criticised by them is dangerous and irresponsible 
especially In times of emergency or unusual stress. 

An interesting case study of how news media can be effectively used bv jail 
administrators in seeking improvements for the jail is shown below: 

After being newly elected, Sheriff Frederick Jeppert quickly found that medical 
treatment facilities in the Stone County jail were shockingly inadequate. Limited 
by the county budget which allows only $1,200.00 per year for professional 
medical care for prisoners, Jeppert's predecessor had only been able to gather 
together a meager medical staff consisting of one part-time physician, one part
time nurse and a part-time dentist. The limited time given by these professional 
people was woefully inadequate considering that the daily jail population averages 
500 or more! The former sheriff had been afraid to make a public issue of this 
situation, fearing that the press would blame him, and not the inadequate funding, 
for the situation. 

Jeppert moved quickly. Soliciting the support of his chief deputy, who had also 
served under the former sheriff, he presented his case by telling newsmen of an 
incident which had recently occurred in the jail. Six tuberculosis patients had been 
confined in the jail at one time. Because the jail had no isolation ward, these 
prisoners were placed in the infirmary where they were in contact with other 
prisoners. When asked why these patients had not been moved to the county 
hospital or TB institution, Jeppert replied: "Neither of these institutions would 
accept the prisoners since they do not have adequate security quarters and are 
understandably reluctant to take on the responsibility of keeping prisoners. We are 
obliged, by law, to keep these prisoners under custody; we don't have the ability 
to pick and choose." The chief deputy added: "There have been times in which we 
have had both hepatitis patients and TB patients at the same time. When this has 
happened, we have been in the position of having to choose the lesser of two 
evils; we have confined the hepatitis patients to the infirmary and placed the TB 
patients in the cell blocks with the other prisoners." Jeppert supplied the press 
with the pertinent facts and figures, underscoring the meager medical allowance 
allowed for the jail, the inadequate medical facilities and the large size of the jail 
population. At the same time, he suggested several pOSitive approaches to the 
problem. 
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The loco I press promptly responded to Jeppert's statements. Editorially, the 
press pOlfltecJ out thot the eXisting system placed other prisoners and jail officers 
HI clan~ler of IflfectlOn ond pOinted to the responsibility of the community to see 
that conditions such as these are eliminated. Echoing Jeppert's suggestions. the 
pross cal/ed (or community action to provide 

1 A more adequate medical staff for the large Jail population 
2 A more realistiC budget to proVide for the medical needs of the large Jail 

population 
3 A medical Isolation facility with security either at the jailor at the county 

hospital 

Result: 

'16 

Members of the community responded sympathetically to Jeppert's pre
dicament. Groups of citizens requested action on the part of county offiCials 
and soon thereafter, a group of representatives was formed to work with the 
sheriff ond determine what course the county should take to correct the 
situation 

j 

" 

In the previous example, you saw how a resourceful jail administrator was able 
to effectively initiate change and improvement for the jail through the news media. 
This sheriff did not wait until a grand jury or a special investigating team became 
interested in hiS jail and voiced criticism publicly. He too:< the initiative for seeking 
change. Too man'y administrators overlook the positive contributions wl1ich they 
can make through the press simply because they fear public criticism or because 
they fall to realize that they need not wait for an escape or a notorious prisoner 
to bring the attention of the press to the jail. Consider the actions of the follOWing 
administrator: 

Sheriff Carl Oakes. administrator of a large county jail. called in repre
sentatives of tl'e news media and suggested a new arrangement which 
could be initiated between the city and the county for the use of the 
county jail. He pOlilted out that the state paid the county jail $2.50 a day 
for each person confined there on a felony charge plus a jailer fee of 
$1.75 for each prisoner admitted He emphaSized that the state did not 
pay for the confinement of such prisoners in muniCipal jails and suggest
ed that he would be willing to cooperate with the city by holding all PriS
oners charged With felonies in his jail. According to his calculations. thiS 
would result in a savlllg of $1 5,000 to $18.000 per year for the city and 
would cut the current operating loss at the county jail considerably. At 
the same time Oakes took the opportunity to criticise the fee syst8m Llsed 
by the jurisdiction-" and by many jUrisdictions in the country·-and found 
support for hiS ideas in the press. One editorial summed up his remarks 
in the following manner: 

The arrangement appears to be the best that could be devised 
under the circumstances. and .sheriff Oakes is to be congratulated. 
However, the circumstances aie far from ideal. There is something 
wrong with a system that puts a premium on mamtaining a large 
county jail population. Certainly this is not the fault of Sheriff 
Oakes. but of the fee system with which he must cope. 

Which of the following statements do you consider correct?: 
1. Both Sheriff Jeppert and Sheriff Oakes used clever public relations 

gimmicks to seek the support of the press and the community. 
2. Both Jeppert and Oakes took the initiative and obtained the support of 

the news media by speaking honestly about problems and suggesting 
improvements to be considered by the community. 

~_ 3. Both Jeppert and Oakes narrowly avoided scandal by wisely calling in 
the press before the press discovered the problems of their jails and 
exposed them to public criticism. 

turn page to check your answer ... 
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Answer: 
2 IS the correct answer 

Both Joppert and Oakes took the initiative and obtained the support of the news 
mocha hy speaking honestly about problems and suggesting Improvements to be 
GonslclermJ by the community 
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Up to this point, the discussion has focused Oli ways tn which the jail admtnls
trator can actively develop good relations with the news media and initiate public 
support for change and improvement. Another lI1evitable function of the jail 
administrator is: 

COMMUNICATING WITH AND CONTROLLING 
THE NEWS MEDIA IN TIMES OF EMERGENCY 
OR UNFORESEEN CIRCUMSTANCE. 

It is after an escape or riot. or during the early stages of II1CarCGl'atlon of El 

notorious person that the jail administrator's ability to handle the press IS most 
severely tested. At times like these, the admll1istrator must closely follow the 
gUIdelines that were discussed on page 14. See If YOLI can list the five gUidolll,es 
to be followed when dealing with news media: 

1. 

2. 

3. » 

4. 

5. " 
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In ono community. a number of grand jUries had emphasized the need for a new 
jull. The findln£)s had been supported by a number of public officials and the press. 
However. no significant action had been taken to correct the situation and the 
jwl's physical defects continued to remam dangerously evident. 

In one year. three breakouts had occurred and each time the same escape route 
was followed by the escapees. In each case. prisoners had used a second-floor 
Window ns an eXit and had crawled across the adjoining carpentry shop roof to 
freedom After each escape. the bars of the second-story window had been 
welded back togetl1er and the protective screen had been repaired. but no other 
pfotOGllVe precautIOns had been taken. 

Wlwn a fourth escape occurred. It became ,front-page news because the es
CtlpC()S were dangerous They had managed to escape from maximum security 
colis thut were located on the first noor of the jail. One reporter made a tour of 
the escape route and concluded in a published article that the two latest escapees 
(lIther unlocked or had unlocked for them-the padlocks on their cell door. a 
door to the enclosed walkway outside their cells. a door at the end of the stairs 
1(H1(lin~J to the second floor. and. finally. the window that shielded the barred 
enclosure through Which they crawled after sawing the bars. 

Newsmen first interviewed the sheriff who stated: "A guard must have let them 
out Those locks were unplckable" The Captain, who was the jail administrator. 
was than interviewed and said: "No lock IS unplckable." He went on to add that 
them was a pOSSibility that the escapees had received "inside encouragement". 
He also mentioned that he had considered that the bars had been welded ade
quately oml were secure. At the same time, he noted that after the third escape, 
thrcw months earlier. he had plG'nned to have a maze of barbed wire installed on· 
tilo carpentry shop roof to prevent any escapes by that route. . 

Newspaper reports which followed these IIlterVltlWS were highly critical of the 
slHHlfi anci captalll They focused largely on the "incompetence of the jail adminis
trator and staff' and avoided references to the poor physical condition of the jail 
which thH wand JUries had speCifically attacked. 
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Can you think of several things that the captain and the sheriff said which 
might have contributed to this criticism in the press? 

Wnte down the various ways in which you think the two could nave more 
constructively used and conducted their interviews with the press (use tile space 
below to write down your ideas). 
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At tl1() outset. these two men encouraged the Criticism of the press by making 
contradictory staWments By publicly disagreeing on the question of whether or 
not U1H locks were "plckable". the two gave the ImpressIOn that dissention and lack 
o( coordlllatlOn eXisted and hindered proper administration of the jail. Likewise. 
tlw Jari adnWllstrator's (;Omment that he "thought" the bars were secure after the 
wolrJrn[J alHJ th,Jt he hnd "planned" to Install barbed wire on the carpentry shop 
rool loll tilo Imprfl~)Slon of slipshod admlllistration It IS also notable that. although 
both men loft tile Impression thnt they believed a Jail officer had assisted in the 
Hhc;apH. nOlther one announced that they would conduct a full-scale investigation 
of tIle !jllurd rorc~e 

Both of tileso mon. If they had taken the time to agree on their remarks to the 
prrH;~" (;()ulej have made a strong case which would have placed an equal portion of 
blalllO for tho GSellpe on lhe commullIty They could have Cited the findings of the 
orand lury IIlVostl(l<1110nS which had declared the Jail unsafe and outmoded and 
held found tile budoot Inadequate for staffing an effiCient guard force. Naturally. it 
would be Irwspoflslblo for these men to deny all blame for the escapes and place 
full blame on olilurs for what had happened. But there IS ample proof that they 
wnw fo«;ed to rUIl tl10 Flil ullder adverse conditions which had repeatedly been 
lH()lJ~Jlll to tilo altonlioll of tile publiC The escapes might well have been inevitable 
III Irql1t of thiS. nnd the public should be held partially accountable for neglect of 
lIHllr ro~pOfl!;lbll'tv 
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It is ineVitable that. at some point in every jail administrator's career. a sensational 
event will occur and a notorious person being held In the jail will be aVidly sought for 
interviews and questioning by the press. Since thiS posslbiltty exists. every jail 
administrator In the country has an Important responsibility to analyze hiS duties 
With regard to the press and balance them against his primary responSibility to 
ensLire the safekeeping of hiS prisoners and to protect each prisoner's I'Ight to 
privacy and a fall' trial. Many unfortunate and even tragic inCidents have resulted 
when jail administrators have failed to see clearly their responSibilities to their 
prisoners and have allowed the demands of news media to overshadow all other 
conSiderations. Whenever the press seeks Information inside a jail concerning one 
of ItS prisoners. it is the jail administrator who bears the responSibility for controlling 
the activities and Interrogations of the press. This responSibility becomes eVident If1 a 
deCISion handed down by the Appellate DiviSion of the New York Supreme Court 

People are not arrested to provide news stones or telecasts. They are arrested 
to be brought to justice. Any police conduct that prevents a fair trial could allow 
the guilty to escape conviction. Good public relations have their Importance but 
being on good terms with the press at the expense of a scrupulous performance 
of the department's fUnctions is hardly commendable. 
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Tho clw;rro on the part of the JaJllldmlnlstrator to cooperate with the news media 
1l0C;[JUSfl ho foars public Criticism or because he has a misguided notIOn of the extent 
to whlG/1 the press may Invade his jail. can lead to unfortunate and even tragic 
rnsulls Leo HiJrvcy OswtlkJ's murder while In police custody provides an excellent 
Gas(! study of what can t\appon when a lall administrator IS not able or Willing to 
Gontrol tlw r1tlWS media This case Will be discussed on the next few pages. 

When you have finished reading the case study. you will be asked to make sug
!lHstIOIlS for WiJys In which the situation In the Dallas City Jail could have been 
kBpt under cOrUrol by the Jail administrator. While you are reading. It might be a 
Hood Idoa to Jot down notes which Will help you write an answer. 
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Officials of the Dallas Police Department. which houses the city jail where Lee 
Harvey Oswald was held following his arrest for the murder of President Kennedy. 
placed a high priority on cooperation with representatives of the news media. A 
General Order concerning relations with the press had been in effect for a number 
of years. It stated: 

[It is the policy] that members of thiS Department render every assistance, 
except such as obviously may seriously hinder or delay the proper functioning of 
the Department, to the accredited members of the official news-gathering 
agencies and this includes newspaper [reporters). television cameramen, and 
newsreel photographers. 

In order to erase any doubt as to the meaning of this statement. Police Chief Curry 
clarified the General Order in this manner: 

The General Order covering this subject is not merely permissive. It does not 
state that the officer may, if he so chooses. assist the press. It rather places on him 
a responsibility to lend active assistance . 

.. . Implied in the General Order is a prohibition for .the Officer to improperly 
attempt to interfere with the news media representative, who is functioning in 
his capacity as such. Such activity on the part of any Police Officer is regarded by 
the press as an infringement of rights, and the Department shares this view. 

Chief Curry had made the policy clear. He wanted his men to cooperate fully With 
the press. In fact. he opened the way to over-concern with the rights of the press and 
submergence of the rights 9f the prisoner to safety and a fair trial. 
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TtH! Warff!f\ COfllfTlI!;Slon Report to-create" the chaotIC and dangerous Situation 
WllJ(,i1 tf;lqr If:d 1f1 tile Dallas Pol IC(~ Deptl rtmen t when newspaper. radiO a nd teleVISion 
t'!peJfIr:t!, wmu aHOWf!d (rf:f: ar.cess to the 3rd Ooor where Oswald was being held 
iHld WfHO iJJfOWU(] to freely qucstlon the prr,;oner and anyone else who was 
prH~,f!nt on lIlo third floor The followtrl\l are small portions from the report which 
r!o';(;f1tJn tlw sc()ne (footnotns Iwve beef! omitted from these excerpts) 

Ffllix Mr;Klll~.lllt. editor of the Dallas Times-Herald, who handled press arrange
f1wnts for the PreSidents VISll. estimated that Within 24 hours of the assaSSination 
rnmo thtln 300 roprcsentatlvHS of news media were In Dallas, including corre
!;\lot1(ifmts from forelon newspapers and press aSSOCiations. District Attorney 
HeHlry M Wade! thouOh! tlwt tlw crowd In the tlwd floor hallway Itself may have 
1lI1tnlwwd as many as 300 Most estimates. including those based on examination 
of VlClno tapes, plar;!) upwards of 100 newsmen and cameramen In the third 
floor (;orrrdor of tIl(! police cJnpartment by the evening of November 22 

III thn words of an FBI DUont who was present. the conditIOns at the police 
stiltlon WflW "110t too much unlike Grand Central Station at rush hour. maybe 
like tho V,ll;kH(! Stacitum durltln the World Sertes games. . .. In the lobby of the 
t1wd floor. t!!IOVISlori c:ammamell set up two large cameras and floodlights In 
!,lrat!!Cjlc POSltl(HlS tllilt ~IDve tllOm a sweep of the corndor III either direction. 
TI!chnH;ltlf1S stmtGhnc1 their tnlnvlSlon cables Into and Ollt of offices. running some 
of tl10m out of the Windows of a deputy chiefs office and down the Side of the 
IJllllelmo Mon With IlHwsmel camerns, stili cameras. and microphones, more 
mobil!! tllill1 tl10 tnlflvlslon cnmnrallletl, moved bnck and forth seeking mforrnatlon 
lind OpportullltlOS for 1I1lIHVI{)WS Newsmen wandered mto the OfflC8S of otl1er 
IJUWilU!; Im:iJtnd on tho lImd floor, sat on desks, and used police telephones, 
IIHhwd. (Jnl! wportm ddmlts 11I(11f1~J a wlephone behind a dosk so that he would 
h.wl! OXclUSIV(l ace(!!>!> to It If som(lthltl~l developed 

By till) tlflW Chwf Curry totlllllUci to the bUlldlllg 111 the mldcfle of the afternoon 
[ruf1l L()VI! Fll'ld wlwto Iw h"d oscor«!d PreSident Johnson from Parkland Hospital. 
ill~ found \i1,llthIHU WilS Illst IhlIHinIll0f1ll1111 on the tlmd floor." The news repre
SPlltdtIVI!S.lw tnstifllld 

wt!ro Flt11IlHld mIn tilt) north hall of the third floor. which are the offtces of the 
l:rlll1llldllllVIH;tl!liltllln dlVISIOIl The teleVISion trllcks. there were several of them 
.1I11UlHllill' uty h,,11 I WI~llt Illto my udmll1lstratlVe offices, I saw cuIJles coming 
UlItlllnh till' <Himll1ISlr<ltlvn asslstanl offIce and tl1rou~lh the deputy chief of 
tldfftc tlHOlJUIl ills offlcl!. and rt/llnln~J throl/nil the hall they had a live TV set 
lip un tlH' tl1IId fluor. alld It Wds l>.edltlm of confUSion 

!\\:n'cddlU to SpI)l:I.l1 Annn! V\!IIlSl01l G Lawson of the Secret Service 
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Atll·.lst by 6 or 7 tl clock [till: mporters ancl cameramenj were qUite 111 eVI
tll'lll:I' up dill! dnwll tilt! cOrlldors. cameras on the tripods, the sound equipment. 
pt'('pie With stili edmut.lS. motIOn picture-type hllnd cameras, all kinds of people 
WIth tapo t\~\~\lfdl!IS. and thoy were trYlnn to interview people. anybody that 
[)pltllhWd III polin' IW;Hlquartt'rs that mlf·Jilt know anythlnn about Oswald 

. (pp 201 202) 

A witness who was escorted into the the homicide offices all Saturday aftell100n 
related that he: 

tried to get by tl1e reporters, steppmg over teleVIsion cables and you couldllt 
hardly get by. they would grab you and wanted to know what you were dOlllU 
down here. even With the detectives one in front and one behind YOli 

The televIsion cameras continued to record the scene on the third floor uS SOI11tl 

of the newsmen kept vigil through the night. 
Such police efforts as there were to control the newsmen were ui1avall1l1n 

Capt. Glen D, I(ing. admlnlstratlvP; assistant to Chief Curry. witnessed efforts 
to clear an aisle through the hallway, but related that "thiS was () constant battle 
because of the number of newsmen who were there. They would move back Into 
the alsleway that had been cleared. They interfered With the movement of people 
who had to be there." According to one detective. "they would be asked to stnml 
back and stay back but It wouldn't do much good, and they would rLish forward 
and you had to hold them off physically." The detective recalled that on one 
occasion when he was escorting a witness through the corridor he "stopped. 
and looked down and there wasa joker who had a camera stuck between . [hlsj 
legs taklllg pictures ... ," Forrest V. Sorrels of the Secret Service had the Impres 
slon that the "press and the teleVISion people Just,. took over." 

Police officers on the third floor testified that they carefully checked all 
persons for credentials, and most newsmen indicated that after BatcllOlor 
imposed security they were required to Identify themselves by their press cards 
Special Agent Sorrels of the Secret Service stated that he was requested to pre 
sent credentials on some of his VISitS to the tlwd floor. However. other newsmtln 
apparently went unchallenged dUring the entire period before Oswald wns 
killed, although some of them were wearing press badges on their lapels and 
some may have been known to the police officers. 

According to some reporters and policemen. people who appeared to be 
unauthorized were present on the tlmd floor after secunty procedures were 
Instituted. and Video tapes seem to confirm thiS observation Jnck Ruby wns 
present on the tlwd floor on Friday night. ASSistant Chief of Police N. T Fisher 
testified that even on Saturday "anybody could come up With a plausible reason 
for gOing to one of the third floor bureaus and was able to get Ill." 

(p.204) 
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f~t, ttl(! r,()lif(J',I()1l IflUrJdSf!(J. reportors harrassecJ Oswald as well as pollee 
(Irrt,,(~I') awj ',(lITH! Important SOCUrity fHOGH<!ures WtHf.) by passed In order to 
d(,1,()(llfTHldatrj til!! cJWll<lIIcJ., of rnportcw,> 

On rYlO',t {)(;t;(I'.IOn!" Oswald's escort of three to SIX dotectlves and policemen 
hdd Ie) PUSl1 thrm way throllSlh the newsmen who sought to surround them 
!\!!lHJlHjlJ ttlll Dallas prnss normally clld not take plcturos of a prisoner without 
rlC'.l (Jbl<!I!lII1~1 Plil misSion of the police, who nenerally osked the prtsoner, thiS 
{Jtdctll,f! Wil!. 11111 fc)ll()wod by any of tim newsmen with Oswald Generally when 
(h,Willd rlPPflilffHI Ihn newsmen turned their comeras on him, thrust micro
flllmll!', at Ill', (ilCC', and slwuted questions at him Sometimes he answered 
[("PO/tlH!, III thl) fOtr~hOllt of tho thronn would repeat hiS answers for the bene
It! of tllOSI! ImhJlld thorn who could not hear On SDtllitJay however In response 
to poll(;(! iHJrnOfll!f(Hl5, tile rnport(Jrs oxorcised more restraint and shouted fewer 
qIH!',IJor1'; ,II O~,walcl whon he p,lssod through the corridor 

(}.w;llcls most prolul100cl exposure occurred at the rnldnlght press con
ff'U!Ch;(> Oil FrtdclY nlqilt In rosponsu to demands of newsmen, District Attorney 
'Nld!! drlpr c:cmsultll1!l With Cillef Curry and Captain Fritz, had announced 
,'I tly l)('ror!! nlreJrlloht that Oswald would appear at a press conference m 
Ihl! llcH,ornmll ,I!,snrnbly room An OSlrrnated 70 to 100 peop!a, Includlnn Jac~ 
HI/by ill1d o!lwr Ul\duthurilod pqrsot)s, crOWded Into the srnall downstairs 
roorn Nil Idnnllhl:,lIlOl1 was roqUired The room was so pat::ked that Deputy 
Cillof M W St!lVOt\SOr1 and Captain Fritz who came down to the basemont 
.tHIH tllIl crowd lwei nssornblud eould not \Jol II' and were forGed to remam In 
\III' doorway 

ChWilleJ W.lS IHouqllt II1to tlw room shortly after midnight Curry had 
1l1!.llllttlltl poht:nrnoTl ;lOt to permit nowsmen to touch Oswold or get close to 
IHrn but Ill) stops W(!f!! tilkon to silioid Oswald from the crowd Captall1 Frrtz 
11.111 .Jskncl tiltH O~wdld lw plaGecl on tile platform LJscci for IlI1eups so that 
ht' 'OIlld bo mow !!dStly wllloved "If ill1ythJt1!1 h<1ppnned" Chief Curry, how
(lVl'I IIl!.lstnd t/l,)t Oswald stlllld Oil thn noor III front of the stane, where he 
WtlS also III froll! of til!! on(J way nylof) doth SCrO(l1l customarrly usee! to pmvent 
d MI~'P(!('I from Slll'lIlO tllOS0 presont Itl thtl room ThiS was dono because 
edllH'rdITH'tl II.HI told Curry tlwt thcw (:amorl1S would not photograph well 
tlH!IlII)I1 till! sCrEHlIl 

CUlly h.rd IIlstructmJ the fOportnrs that tlwy were not to "ask questions and 
Iry tn II1tl!IVH'W IOswl1ld!11l any WJY.' but wl\{~n he was brought II1tO the 
f{HltU Immndt<ltnly l/H1Y hHHiln to shoot quns\lons at him and shovo micro
p/mnos mIn 1115 faeEl' It W,lS difficult to Iwar Oswald's answors above the 
\I\lflhlt G,\llltlfdl1l\lI\ s. 0(1 011 the hl[)les tn luke pictures ami others pushed 
fllfW.lrd to 11(>1 dC!WllPS Tlw nOise ,lnd confUSion mounted as reporters 
~lll\l\llt'\1 <It n,hil nlhlH to 11l't out of the way llnd camenJmen made frantiC 
offorts til !](It IIlln pm,ltlon For pictures After Oswald had been In the room 
only ,J fow mtnutm; ClllOf Curry H1tmvencd and directed that Oswald be taken 
lhh~k to IIw )dlllHlGtlLJS{) ho tostlfic(\, tho newsmen "tned to overrLIn hun .. 

(pp 206 207) 
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, , by constantly pursuing publiC offiCials, the news representatives placed 
an inSistent pressure upon them to disclose information, And thiS pressure was 
not wlthoLit effect. Sillce the police attitude toward the press was affected by 
the deSire to malntalll satisfactory relations With the news represenWtives 
and to create a favorable Image of themselves Chief Curry frankly tolel the 
Commission that 

I didn't order them out of the bUilding, which If I had It to do ove), I would 
In the past like I say, we had always malntall1ed very good relations With 
our press. and they hacl always respected us , , , , 
Curry refused Fritz' request to put Oswald behind the screen in the assembly 

room at the Fnday night press conference because tltis might h,ave hindered 
the taking of pictures, Curry's subordinates had the impreSSion that an un· 
announced transfer of Oswald to the county jail was unacceptable because 
Curry did not want to disappoillt tile newsmen; he had promised that they 
could witness the transfer. It seemed clear enough that any attempt to exclude 
the press from the buildlilg or to place limits on the information disclosed to 
them would have been resented ancl disputed by the newsmen, who were con
stantly and aggressively demandlllg all possible Infonnatlon about anything 
related to the ass8sslllstion, 

Although the Commlss;on has found no corroboration III the Video ancl 
auello tapes, police offiCials recall that one or two representatives of the press 
reillforced their demands to see Oswald by sugnestlng that the police had been 
guilty of brutaliZing him, They intimated that unless they were given the oppor 
tunlty to see hun, these suggestions would be passed on to the public, Capttlill 
King testified that he had been told that 

A short time after Oswald's arrest one newsman held up a photograph and 
said, "ThiS is WIHlt the man charged With tile assassination of tliD PreSident 
looks like, Or at least thiS IS what he did look like, We don't know what he 
looks like after an hour in the custody of the Dallas Police Department." 

City Manager Elgll1 Crull stated that when he visited Chief Curry in his office 
on the morning of November 23. Curry told him thtH he "relt it was necessary 
to cooperate With the news media representatives, 1Il order to aVOid bOlllg 
accused of uSlllg Gestapo tactics III connection with the handling of Oswi.lld," 
Crull agreed with Lurry 

(p,241) 
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Ttlfl Cornml',Slon pOints out that some special secunty precautions were taken 
If) pwtfH;t O~w1lld, I}spcclally dUring hiS planned transfer to tile county jail. These 
prr~i;alJtlOnf; wore the direct result of a telephone call 111 wllich Oswald's life had 
rHHHl tlufHltonocJ It IS unfortunate. however. that the secunty precautions did not 
trl(;ILJde propor control of Hw crowd of newsmen It was thiS oversight which 
f!rFltJlrHJ Jilek Ruby to enter the area where Oswald was being moved and shoot 
111m Ht do')o ranDo 

Tho assembly of morc than 70 police officers, some of them armed With tear 
[JilS, and tiw conwrnplated use of an armored truck, appear to have been 
rlnslOfHHl ptlmanly to repel an attempt of a mob to se,-,e the prisoner. 

(p 227) 
A morn bal(1r1ced 8pprDlsai would have given thought to protection agall1st 

ilny uttack. For eX8mple. the acceptance of inadequate press credentials posed 
a c1eur avenuo for a ono·man assault The likelihood of an unauthorized person 
OlJWII1tr10 entry by such m08ns IS confirmed not alone by the fact that Jack Ruby 
millwood to nct by a guard at one entrance. Several newsmen related that their 
cruclnrHwls were not checked as they entered the basement Sunday morning. 
Soc;oncls before Oswald was-shot. the double doors from the hallway next to the 

. Jilll office afforded 0 means of entry to the basement without presentation of 
(;rmlOl1tlllls eurlier demanded of newsmen 

Tho swarm of nowspeople III the basement also substantially limited the 
ability of thEl police to detect an unauthOrized person once he had entered the 
lWSHIl10tlt While Jack Ruby might have been easily spotted if only police 
offl(;ms hod benn If) the \)nsement. he remained apparently unnoticed in the 
(:rowd of IWWSI1WI1 until he lunged forward toward Oswald. The near-blll1ding 
tohlVISIOll ancl motIOn picture lights which were allowen to shine upon the 
Of;C:ort party furtllCr Increased the difficulty of observlI1g unusual movements In 
till' basnrnnl1 t 

(p 227) 

Also, Gontrnllolls teloVISlon and radiO coverage of the actiVities In the basement 
1111uht 11l1vo resulted In compromise of the transfer operation, 

(pp. 227 ,28) 
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On 

In cOl11mentlllg on these events, the Report explained 

These risks to Oswald's safety, growing m part Ollt of odherence to the tlonmal 
policy of the police department. were also created for other reasons. MUflY 
members of the police department believed that the extraordinary publiC attention 
aroused by the tragic death of President Kennedy obliged tl1em to make spoclal 
efforts to accommodate the press, Captall1 King carefully articulated one reason 
why tile newsmen were permitted 

, , , to rer,lain III the hal/ways. ' , , to view the investigation and to keep 111 
constant touch with progress of the investigatIon. 

We realized that if we arrested a suspect. that If we brought 111m Into the 
police station and then conducted all of our Investigations behind closed doors, 
that if we gave no reports on the progress of OUI' investigation and did 110t 
permit the newsmen to see the suspect--" if we excluded them from It ' we 
would leave ourselves open not only to critiCisms that we were fabricatln(J 
a suspect and were attempting to pin something on someone, but even more 
irnportantly, we would cause people to lose faith in aliI' fairness and. through 
losing faith in our fairness, to lose faith to a certall1 extent in the processos 
of law, 

We felt it was mandatory that as many people knew about It as pOSSible. We 
knew, too, that if we did exclude the newsmen, we would be leavtng ourselves 
open to a charge that we were uSll1g improper action. duress, phYSical abuse. 
all of these things. 

(p,228) 
Not only did the police department mal<e all pOSSible efforts to accommodate 

the press by allowing them into the building. the department also did everythll1g 
possible to keep the Dress informed abollt the investigatIon they were conducting. 
According to the Warren Report: 

Most of the informatIon was di~closed through mformal oral statements or 
answers to questions at impromptu and clamorous press conferences 111 the 
third floor corridor. Written press releases were not employed. The arnbliia 
tory press conference became a familiar sight during these days Whenever 
Curry or other officials appeared 111 the hallway. newsmen surroul1eJed tilem. 
asked questions and requested statements. Usually. the offiCials complleel 

(pp. 231 233) 
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f",!ItY elm!f r;wry mildo a numbor of mformal statements concerning the 
;livI",Ii'liI'f()1I illin Have ruportflrs Informal prowess reports In which much of his 
II i!I/IITl,i!lo/\ was Irlf:mmd or hCCHsay eVldonce a~)aInSI Oswdld Reporters followecl 
ITII!(nblHh of till) pohc(! dnpartmnnt around and contmually tlsknd foc and received. 
dr!!illl~j of tllf1 r;(J!W Nal'lwlly, many of theso dntalls later proved to be Incorrect 
WI1!!t~ IIH! fW!5!, purs(Jl!(l tillS policy a flU mbur of public officials were quoted as 
bl'lIll} I;r~rlal!l" of OSWll\C\'5 Olllf! In fact. DIstrict Attorney Wade. although 
Itl! Wil', i1WiJr(! lila! thoro was a wowlr1n "concern (;lmon(J lawyers about the effects 
II( till! 1H1llmrtfHl d",r;lo5urns" (235) nevertheless helel a press conference wh,c; 
Ill" WatrfHl Ruporl d()c,(;rlims In the follOWing manner 

Wilde IH)t10ttH!lo!>s proceeded to hold a lengthy formal press conference 
1I",t f~VI!l\!!ln If) wlHell 1m uttemptecl to list all of the eVidence that had been 
ill.(;UITlIIIi.Jlfld at that pomt lending to establrstl Oswald as tile assassrn of 
PrI!','c/fHlI Konnody Unforturlatuly. at that tllne, as he subsequently testified, 
tw luckwl i:l tI10(()UO" grtl&P of tile eVidence and made a number of errors He 
htdtllci tllat 05wal<l llad tolci a woman on a bus that the PreSident had been 
klll!!c!' Ull orror apparontly euu5ucl by the busdrrver hovll1~) confused Oswald 
With allOtlwr pu!;sonoor who wus on tho bus after Oswald had left Wade also 
IIlpllillnd llll! orror tlboul Oswold's huvrnn a map marked With the route of the 
ll1otorc,ldo HfJ told ropOr(E}r!; t1li:lt Oswul(j's deSCriptIon and name "went out 
IlY 11m policn to look for hlnl" The pollee never mentioned Oswald's nume 
III Hum bttliltlt:ast dU!;CnptlOl1s before hiS arrest 

(p 236) 

Tilt' W,\ff!!/1 Commlsslo/1 WilS hl~)hly Grtllcal of these disclosures by responsible 
plIlilll: ()fflc:Jdl~, lIllri statod the followmg 

3" , .. 

A flll1dtlnH!lltal obW(;tlon to the news policy pursued by the Dallas polrce. 
lloWl'vol. IS Ilw llxwnt to wlm:h It encianoered Oswuld's constitutional right 
ttl .1 ttr,ll by an nnpllltial jllTy BOCdUS(l of the nature of the Crime, the Wide· 
spro,!(l ,lttl!Il\IOtl wilich It '1uGcssorrly received. and the Intense public feelings 
Wh,dlll,HOW,!'d II would hove been a most difficult task to select an lInprejll
tlllt'd jury, ('I thor 111 Dullas or Hlsewhcre But the difficulty was markedly 
\Ill (P,ISlId by lIw dlvulucncc of the speCific Items of eVidence With which the 
POihtl IlIlknd Oswald to tho two kllllrl~Js The disclosure of eVidence encouraged 
till! pulllw from wl1lt:h u jury would ultlmutely b() Impaneled. to preludge the 
Vl'f'r qilt'!,lltlll tll,H would be rals(Hl at tnal 

(p 238) 

Morl'ovl'r HIlliS of 1,IW IH1Uht "live prevented the prosecution from presentll1g 
POItlllllS o[ thiS oVI(/nrwe to tho jury For example. though expressly recog 
Ill/Ill\! Ilhlt Oswulcl s Wlflll:tluid flot be compelled to testify agulnst hlln. Drstrrct 
Attotlwy W,nio roVlhll(J(j to the N<ltIOfl that Manna Oswald had affirmed her 
hw;b.mds ownership of u nfle Irke that found on the Sixth floor of the Texas 
Sl'Illllll Book Doposltory Curry swted that Oswald had refused to take a Ire 
dt'tt'rtor Imit ,1Itholl~Jh sueh () sl<lternent would have been inadmissible rn a 
trltll TIll' (\)\\'llISlon of sm;h (lVldont:e however. would have been meanrngless If 
jllfllfS wow .llr(';ldy fJn1I11ar With the same facts from prevIOus teleVISion or 
IlPWSlhlpm mports W..lde mlHht have IIlfluenced prospective jurors by hiS 
mlh\.lkl't) 5tutOtl)l'nt thut thl~ pl.lmifll1 test showed that Oswald had fired a gun 
Till' test!> IllHrely 511\)wud thtlt he had fired either u rIfle or a pistol 

(PP 238 239) 

In ItS findll1gs, the Warren Commission placed some of the responsibility for 
the tragic circumstances which arose following PreSident Kennedy's death on 
the representatives of the news media who had caused confusion and by their 
actions, had sufficiently clouded Oswald's ability to receive a falf trial. How
ever. the CommiSSion is much stronger In its statement concerning the actlvilies 
of the Dallas Police Department 

While appreciating the heavy and unique pressures With which the Dallns 
Police Department was confronted by reason of the assassination of President 
Kennedy, primary responsibility for having failed to control the press nnd to 
check the flow of undigested eVidence to. the publiC mLlst be borne by the police 
department. It was the only agency that could have established orderly and 
sound operating procedures to control the multitude of newsmen gathered 111 

the police building after the assaSSination 
(p. 240~ 

The CommiSSion, therefore, put forth the follOWing recommendation: 
The Commission recommends that the representatives of the bar, law 

enforcement aSSOCiations, and the news media work together to establish 
ethical standards concernll1g the collection and presentation of rnfonnatlon 
to the publiC so that there will be no interference With pendtng crunlnal 
Investigations, court proceeclmgs, or the nght of rndlvlduuls 10 a fair tnal. 

(p.27) 

I t would be worthwhile for every jail admll1lstrator 111 the country to 
think about the Oswald case and to conSider how the unfortunate events 
surroundrng the case coulc! have been aVOided See if you can out/rne 
several suggestions for ways rn which Police Chief Curry might haVE) 
controlled the Situation in hiS jail YOLI may wish to re-reael the case 
study. using your notes to outline your answer. 
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CommentdlY: 

No jail is large enoygh to accommodate the onslaughts of large numbers of 
reporters. As suggested in the guidelines on page 14, it would be improper for 
a jail administrator to favor one news medium over another or one reporter over 
another in an attempt to limit the number of news personnel in the jail. Doing 
so would naturally bring charges of favoritism and "news management" from 
the press. It is obvious that Chief Curry was anxious to avoid any criticism from 
the press, so he let all the representatives into the jail and the result was chaos. 
What he could have done was this: he could have allowed the reporters to choose 
one or two representatives from among themselves to observe the prisoner, con
duct a special interview, and then report all the details of what they saw and 
heard to the rest of the reporters. If the reporters were unable to choose such 
a representative, Curry would be justified in singling out the representatives 
from the wire services (Associated Press, United Press International) to get the 
story. This system is one which reporters are often required to follow, and they 
are willing to comply with it when they realize that they will not be able to 
pressure a jail administrator into allowing them all into the jail. 

Certainly Chief Curry paved the way for trouble when he issued the statement 
in which he interpreted the General Order for his men. In his clarification of the 
order, he left little doubt that 11e wanted his men to cooperate at all costs with 
newsmen. He stated that each police officer has ". , . a responsibility to lend active 
assistance" to the press. It is apparent. however, that Curry had not emphasized 
that. although the press has a right to know about the activities of the De;"drtment. 
it should not be allowed to pursue its rights to the detriment of the rights of the 
prisoner, Certainly, in this case, the rights of Lee Harvey Oswald were seriously 
violated and, as the Warren Commission stated, Curry's accommodation of the 
press "endangered Oswald's constitutional right to a trial by an impartial jury," 

In his testimony, Chief Curry stated, "I didn't order them (the reporters) aLit 
of the building, which if I had it to do over I would. In the past like I say, we had 
always maintained very good relations with our press, and they had always 
respected us." It is apparent that Chief Curry held certain misconceptions con
cerning the ways in which he could obtain the respect of the press. It is apparent 
that Curry was seriously bothered by soattered remarks of the press in which 
reporters sought interviews with Oswald by intimating that he was being hidden 
from them to avoid discovery of police brutality. Stunned by such accusations 
and fearful of being accused of "Gestapo tactics in conne'ction with the handling 
of Oswald", Curry took pains to expose the prisoner to repeated meetings with 
the press. Certainly it would have been possible, as tha Commission suggests, to 
select representatives from the prisoner's family, or respected members from the 
community to Visit the prisoner and then report to the press on the condition of 
the prisoner. Or, it could have been possible to allow the two selected representa
tives of the press to view tile prisoner and then report on his condition to the 
waiting press. Certainly it was not necessary for Curry to allay all irresponsible 
accusations of the press by allowing several hundred reporters and cameramen 
to observe the prisoner and conclude that he had not been abused by the police. 
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Perhaps it would be possible to excuse Curry's mistakes and inability to handle 
the press on the grounds that he was faced with a national emergency-the 
assassination of a President. However, is it possible to rationalize, or make 
excuses for, his informal and careless statements to the press regarding the 
details of the case against Oswald? He and a number of other public officials 
clearly lost sight of their responsibility to Oswald; to ensure his right to a fair 
and impartial trial. If Curry and other officials had taken the time and effort to 
prepare written press releases, it is likely that the inaccuracies and confusion of 
the informal press conferences would not have occurred. Although the press-" 
and, through them, the public-had a right to know of the apprehension of Oswald 
and the presence of evidence against him whicl1 was sufficient to make him a 
suspect in the murder of President Kennedy, it did not have the right to know of 
the details of the evidence against Oswald. Clearly, Curry and other officials 
involved at the time lost sight of the importance of preserving Oswald's rights 
above all other considerations. 

Chief Curry has met with much criticism regarding his decision to transfer 
Oswald to the county jail in full public view. Naturally, most jail administrators 
would agree that he showed poor judgment in this matter. But. even more impor
tant than this was the poor judgment shown by the Chief in allowing the press, 
with all the accompanying disturbances of lights, cameras and sound equipment, 
to witness' the transfer. The Commission points to inability of the escort party 
to detect sudden movements in the crowd while being blinded by television lights. 
It also points out that. while Curry had increased security procedures to effect 
the transfer, he had not limited the activities of the press and had, therefore, 
opened the possibility of unauthorized persons entering the .area and attacking 
the prisoner. Jack Ruby seized just such an opportunity. 

In summary, it must be said that catering to the news media and allowing full 
coverage of the handling of a prisoner is dangerous and unfair to the prisoner 
and can act as a serious obstacle to the working of the judicial system. While the 
public's right to know what is going on in the jail is not open to dispute, it 
becomes a matter of dispute when these rights are given precedence over the 
individual's rights to a fair trial and the efficient and impartial administration of 
justice. 

Use the Dallas experience as a basis for improving YOllr own policies concern
ing handling of news media representatives. First decide whether your present 
policy is inadequate in any way and then write down improved procedures which 
can be used to overcome present or potential problems. 

All quotations used in case study were found in: 

Report of The President's Commission on The 
Assassination of President Kennedy. 
United States Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C., 1964. 
(page references are found after each quotation given) 

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE, 1973 0 - 521-213 
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